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taT General Sheridan has had a cook
nve named after him. He ought to feel
grateful." Hostsm Pout. Yes, any man

ciiulii cat his "Little Phill" of a dinner
cooked on euch a 8tove. Commercial Adver
tiser. And would not rerjuire I ive 1' orks,
either. Bullrt.in. To dispose of an "Early"
hrpakfsL Hanislmra Teh'oravh. Such
hroilinr wit is enough to make a "Bull Run."
Pittsbvrj Covt mcrcial.

After passing through such a course the
( t cnpral'a dinner certainly ought to be ' Wel-dun.- "

lie could eat it in comfort too, in

the ' Yellow House."

Jr A ppecial election was held in the
Pike and Wayne Representative District, on
Tuesday, the 24th ult. to fill the place of v

II. Dimmick, which resulted iu thoelec
t ion of Thomas Y. Boyd, Republican, over

Thomas J. Ham, Editor of the Wayne
County Herald, (Democratic,) by a majority

of 310.

The following is the official vote :

WAYNE.
Thomas Y. Boyd, 1,4S7
Thomas .1. Ham, 1,335
Edwin B. Eldred, 40
B.yd's majority over Ham. 132

TIKE COUNTY.

Edwin B. Eldred, r,47
Thomas Y. Boyd, 22S
Thomis J. Ham, 50

Hoyd over Ham in district, 310.
JJani and Eldred over Boyd, 77.

" There has been a considerable fallin

oft' in the importation of dry goods during
the past month, as compared with the cor
responding period of last year. Up to last
Saturday the total amount of goods entered
at the pnirt of New York foreign value
foot up $10,720,067, against $14,03G,60;"i for

the corresponding month last year, and $17- -

1U7.473 in 1S72. In the manufactures of
silks there is a decrease of $G73,f95, in cot-

ton a loss of $709,923, and in wool a decrease

of$7S7,330. For the first quarter of the
present year the returns give a total of $32,

. 024 559 as the value in foreign cost of good.- -

ciiu-re- d at that port during that period,
ji.trains t 44,oy3,67() during the same time
list vear. and S40.S7S.526 in 1S72. These
i'acts would seem to ' indicate such improve
i.icnts in our own processes of manufacture
a are gradully making it possiblo to produce
liome-mad- e goods of a quality excellent
tnourjh to preveut Lv competition the sale

of foreign ones.

Chapter of Accidents.
On Mouday afternoon last the mule team

of Messrs. J. & M. Yetter, of East Strouds- -

ln.nr, was standing in front of the tin-sho- p o

Wm. S. Flory on Main street, this borough,
sind suddenly took it into their heads to have a

Dirt ie prairie liberty, and sending a rigorous
lick at the driver who attempted to seize

them by the heads, went off at a two-furt- y

pace to the opposite side of the street, in

front of Robert Huston's store, where they
jrot mixed up with the posts and trees,
1 n a king the tongue, whiffle tree and a por
tion of the harness, when one of the mules
got loose and ran up centre street a short
distance, where it was caught and brought
back.

Another About 4 o'clock the same after-

noon, Mr. Charles Featherman, of Hamilton
tp., who was in town on business, drove up
iu front of C. 11. Andre & Go's., store, and
during his absence, the team took fright at
something, ran up Main street to Shafer's
hotel, striking the buck-boar- d wagon of Jacob
Stouffer, whirling that nearly around and
badly bending the axle of the buck-boar- d.

The next objects in their way were the lamp
Vot, which was deinoli:hed, and the corner of
Judge Drolier' b fence, which was broken
down. By this time they had gained the
Hrect, up which they dashed at a furious
rate, and when near the corner of Pocono

Mieet one of the horses fell and was dragged
it chort distance, when they were caught

On Tuesday, while George Kirk was driv-

ing Mr. J. II. MtCarty's horse and top car
riage to the funeral of Mr. Watson Jones,
in turning round the corner in front of
Kecnist's gunsmith shop, the carriage upset,
throwing out Kirk and Mrs. Smith, the only
occupants, injuring Mrs. Smith quite serious
ly. Kirk escaped with a few slight bruises.
The top and body of the carriage were com
pletely demolkhed. Mrs. Smith was con
veyed to her residence in an insensible condi
tion. Dr. Geo. W. Jackson attended to her
wounds and she is now slowly recovering.

On Friday last , Mr. J. Y. Sigafus and A,

J. Clements, of this place, left home on
business, and whilst on their return, when
directly in front of the cave below the Dela
ware Water Gap, driving along leisurely, the
king-bol- t flew out letting the body down,
throwing Messrs Sigafus and Clements to
the ground, Mr. C. had his face and chin

and Mr. Sigafus was skinned about
the nose and mouth, and slightly bruised
about the back. The horses ran a short
distance, when they were caught by Mr. D.
Weidman, who sent the team back to where
the accident happened, and through the
assistance of some friends righted up mat
ters, wheti they started for home, arriving
here about 8 o'clock p. m.

This Judicial District has been divided,
Wayne and Pike counties forming one dis
trict, and Carbon and Monroe another. If
this apportionment receives the signature of

. the Governor before the first of May, it will
necessitate the appoiutment of a Judge to
resiie over the Courts of Pike aud Wayne

until the-- ejection iu November next, when
one will be tinted to serve for ten years.
Judge Drchtr will remain on the bench in
Monroe and Caxboo, under the provisions of
fr&e- - law-- .

P. S. The Judicial apportionment bill
Iias been signed by the Governor.

Eggs are selling at 20 cents per dozen.

OrPOsmoN to Imposition, The 3 cent
fare on the Street Car.

Butter retails at 45 cents per pound,
and is very poor at that

-

Our "burgh" was enlivened last week by
the appearance of a hand organ on wheels.

Wm. B. Bell, of this Borough has been
appointed by Gov. Hartranft, Notary Public.
Office at the Monroe County Bank.

Peter Kunkel, who has been lying

seriously ill at his residence in Hamilton
township, for several weeks past, is, we are
happy to state, slowly recovering.

Personal. Prof. Hurry Miller, the ac-

complished organist, has returned to our
town after an absence of some months. lie
expects to remain with us this summer.

Mr. J. A. Hay's has one of the largest
and finest assortments of spring hats and
caps, ever offered in this market Give him
a call before purchasing elsewhere, no charge
for showing goods.

Wm. noi.LiNHEAD, sold a lot 20 ft front
adjoining his Drug store, ou Main street, in

this Borough, on Monday last to James
Edingcr, for $2,500. C. E. Durfee has the
contract for moving the buildings off this lot,

occupied by Dr. Geo. W. Jackson, James
H. Walton, and Hess Bro's, to the corner
above on same street.

Howard Marsii, son of ex-Seri- ff Marsh
of this place, met with quite a serious acci-

dent on Thursday of last week. He had
been engaged in boiling some oil, when it
accidenily took fire, and while endeavoring
to lift the kettle from the fire, spilled a
portion of the burning oil on his left hand,
buruing the back part of the hand and

fingers in a fearful manner. Dr. J. II. Shull

was called and administered to the wants of

the sufferer.
. .

Hess Brother's have transferred the
manufacturing department of their tobacco

business to the corner of George and Monroe

streets. Hereafter their establishment on

main street will he used as a wholesale and

retail store. They manufacture all the most
popular brands of segars out of choice

domestic and imported tobacco which oc--

counts for their rapidly increasing business
and popularity. All lovers of the weed

should give them a call.

The April number of Wood's Household
Magazine, now upon our table, well sustains

its reputation as a first-clas- s, live publication.
While its contents are not deep or scientific,

its pages are free from trashy sensational stories,

and are full of bright sunny reading that goes

home to the heart. The magazine contains its

usual number of illustration?, and its general

appearance compares favorably with the high-

er priced magazine. Subscription price one

dollar a year; with chromo Yosemite one dol-

lar and a half. Subscriptions may begin with

any number. Address. Wood's Household

Magazine, Newburgh, N. Y.

The Street Railway is the most general
and important public improvement that this
community can boast of. Property in general
is much enhanced in value because of it

The fare to or from the Depot was for-

merly 25 cents, then 20 cents, but the Rail
way Company reduced it to 10 cents.

Freight has been delivered more promptly
than ever before and at much reduced rates.
While coal is sold at less profit, delivered in
any quantity and more promptly than ever,
and of the same or better quality.

The Company has never attempted, even,
to practice any imposition whatever on the
public, but on the contrary manifests every
desire to do every thing that is honorable and
fair. Hence the Railway is not only a con-

venience and profit to this community, but
to the traveling public as well, and deserves
the kindest consideration at the hands of
both, and we doubt not will continue to re-

ceive it from all fair minded and honorable
persons.

Opposition therefore, is not ouly uncalled
for, but is a moral wrong.

B. J. Van Cott, late proprietor of the
"Lackawanna House" at East Stroudsburg,
has sold out and moved to Newton, N. J.,
and will take charge of the "Anderson
House," of which he has become the proprie-

tor. Mr. Van Cott, has resided in this
county, for the past three years, one of which
he spent at Kellersville and the last two

years at East Stroudsburg, during which
time he has been in the hotel business. Mr.
Van C. is a live man and knows bow to keep
a hotel as it should be kept, and we can as-

sure the denizens of Newton and the public
generally, that his table will be supplied with
all the luxuries of the season, prepared in a
style to tempt the most fastidious, and
knows how to eee that every guest feels at
home and at peace with himself, "the world

and all the rest of mankind."

The Massachusetts Legislature wrestled with
the Senatorial question nearly all of last week,
without result The struggle began on Tues-

day, with Judge Hoar, Mr. Dawes, Judge
Curtis and Charles Francis Adams as the chief
candidates. Dawes and Hoar exhibited nearly
equal strength among the Republican mem-

bers, each receiving over eighty votes. Judge
Curtis was supported by the Democrats, and
his vote stands steadily at about 74. Mr.
Adams does not get many votes, but is in a
good position to get the ultimate Republican
strength. In this respect Gen. Ranks is his
most formidable competitor. The last ballot
for the week was taken on Saturday. It gave
Dawes 85, Hoar 75, Curtis 68, Adams 14,

Banks 7, with several scattering. Th Dawes
men profess to be confident of success, but there
is a general impression that neither Dawes nor
Hoar can be elected, and that the Democrats
in the end may name a Republican who will
be chosen.

Tobacco chewing is Dezt to be attacked.
In an Ohio hurch this notice is potted :

"No tobacco chewere rermiitrd is this
church."

Letter 1,1st.
List of unclaimed letters remaining ill the

Stroudsburg Pout Office, March 31, 1874.

INDIES LIST.

Ech hert, M iss Ch risti an Myers, Mrs. Suaan
Fetherraan, Anna E. Myers, Mm. Susanna
Frederick, Mrs. Geo E Rets, Misses Decil
Henrv, Mrs. F. C. Sayre, Emma
Mills Mrs. J. B. Stewart, Mrs. Henry J

gentlemen's list.
Brown, Mr. Haas, Mathias
Barlow, John Miller, B. 2
Cart right, Adam Michaels, George
Davi, James J Morevan, Isra
Delong, James Moorey, Wm.
Fackenthall, Jos. J. Parsons, John E.
Ihmmilbargcr, J D Ruff, Alfcrd
llarruan, Wm. Sprigle, S.
Henry, Pocwbin Storm, Amos
Houser, Chas. F Stuck ey, Jacob

Ziegenfus, Levi
Persons calling for any of the above letters

will sav advertised. Al. A. LtL.li; 1 . M.

The Granges, Patrons of Husbandry, of
Monroe and Northampton Counties, having
met in the Court House, Stroudsburg, March
27 th, for the purpose of organizing a County
Council, completed the organza tion, by the
selection of the following officers, viz :

Master, Peter Graver; Overseer, Robert
Rasely; Lecturer, A. A. Singer; Stewart,
Peter Warner; Assistant Stewart, J. W.
Vanvliet; Chaplain, Wm. F. Kresgc; Secre
tary, J. II. Fenner; Treasurer, Jonas B
Miller; Gate Keeper, Jonas Altemose; Ceres,
Mrs. John W. Vanvliet; Ponoma, II. A.
Flyte; Flora, Sarah Kresge ; Lady Assistant
Stewart, 11. II. Fenner ; Executive Commit
tee, Wm. II. Reinhart, Jabez G. Kirkhuff,
Peter Warner, James S. Fisher, R. "W. Van
vliet The annual meeting of County Coun
cil will be held in East Stroudsburg, second
Tuesday of January.

The next regular meeting will be held on
first Tuesday of May next, at Snydersville.

A circular received from the National
Grange P. of II. not to recognize Boston
Grange, No. 4, P. of II. of Massachusetts,
was adopted.

The following Granges compose the Coun
cil: Union Grange No. 24 Jackson township;
Mount Bethel, No. 40, Mt Bethel, North
ampton county, Pa., Hamilton Grange, No,

82. Hamilton tsp.; Effort Grange, No. 92,

Pocono Grange, No. 113, Pocono tsp.; Popo
nonming Grange, No. 162, Rosstsp.; Analo- -

mink Grange, No. 163, Stroud tsp.
Each Grange was represented by seven

delegates. There were present at this-

organization about 100 members of the order.
Arrangements are making for the organiza
tion of four or five more Granges during this
month. One of the leading members of the
P. of II., in a conversation a few days since,
said they meant business, and intended to

push on not withstanding opposition. He
represented further that they had in this
State at the present time over 200 Granges.
In September 1872, there were only 24.

Methodist Conference. The eighty
seventh session of the Philadelphia Annua
Conference of the Methodist Episcopa
Church commenced at Easton on the 18th

ult This conference represents a member
ship of nearly 40,000. Bishop Wiley presi
ded, and delivered a brief address at the
opening of the session. Dr. Patterson was

ed Secretary. The various standing
committees were announced, and the usua
preliminary business occupied the first day's
session. In the evening the third anniver
sary of the Conference Education Society

was held, at which addresses were delivered
by Rev. J. Tood, Rev. A. Rittenliouse and
Dr. Kidder. It was stated that there are
1,250,000 scholars in the Methodist Sunday
Schools in this country. On Thursday morn
ing a resolution was adopted protesting
against the passage of the bill before the
State Legislature for licensing houses
prostitution. Reports were made of the
growth of the missionary work during the
past year. The collections in the North
Philadelphia district were $17,431; South
Philadelphia district $21,306. Ten new
churches had been built during the year in
the Chester and South Philadelphia districts.

On Friday a class of eight young men, who

for the last two years have been on trial
were called forward by the Bishop and ad
dressed in a most strikincr manner on the
solemn act they were about to perform in as

suming the vows of the Christian ministry.
On Saturday the report of the Freedmen Aid
Society was presented, in which it was stated
that the organization now sustains seventeen
schools, with sixty teachers and 2,000 schol

ars. A letter was read from Benjamin Hay
wood, of Pottsville, enclosing a cheek for
$3,000 to be distributed among those minis
ters whose salaries are less than $1,000 per
year. On Sunday the Conference Love Feast
took place, followed by preaching and the
ordaining of deacons by Bishop Wiley.

On the 25th, the following appointments
were made for this section of the Lehig
District :

Wrm. B. Wood, presiding elder.
Stroudsburg, J. F. Chaplain; East Strouds

burg, B. II. Sanderline; Delaware Water
Gap, II. F. Isett ; Cherry Valley, F. M

Brady; Jackson, II. M. Hobbs; Sprague
ville, E. M. Martin; Monroe, J. B. Folsoin
Tobyhanna, T. B. Maclary.

The Wilkesbarre correspondent of tb
Scranton Republican, writing under date
of the 24th, saja : Yesterdaj morn'm
at eix o'clock John Hilbert, who lived

adjoining John Gruver's in Plains, i

leaving his bed stumbled in such a way

as to strike his neck upon the chiiane
of a lamp standing upon a table near
The jugular vein severed, and he bled to

death in a very few minutes, and before

his wife could call in any assistance. The
affair was so sudden, and its result so ter-

rible, that even jet it is hardlj to be

realized. He was a jouog married man.

The price of crude petroleum oil has

dropped from two dollars to one dollar
aud seventy five cents per barrel. Cause,
over production.

What We heard and Saw within
I lie Week.

A few days ago we happened to hear a
. n ' . . a

conversation, or portion oi it, oeiween a

mother, with peculiar notions, and her
daughter, a "gushing maiden" of sixteen.

It was on the subject of fitting a dress, lhe
mother insisting upon a low neck and the

daughter objecting. The fair "beauty una-

dorned," opened the discussion by saying,

Ma, don't you think this dress is very low

in the neck?" ''not at all," replied the
mother. "But ma, why need I have it so

ow? Miss. , covers her shoulders and

she is such a nice girl." "Well, my dear,
Miss. , ha3 her dress made to cover

the freckles. Then she has no bust at all

It would be a pretty sight, indeed, for her

to dress like you." "But ma," she . said,

'it leaves my shoulders so bare, and here m

'ront I am afraid the gentlemen will look.
"Woll mv Hp.nr. T am ashamed of you. If
a gentleman looks at your nose are you to
put a patch over it? Don t your mother

now what is proper?" At this juncture the
conversation was interrupted by some one

entering the room and the pretty little story

was spoiled. We enjoyed it very much and
think the ''blushing maiden had the best ot

the argument However, we will wait and

see whether the dress was made in accord

ancfl with the mothers notions. Cast iron

babies, painted black and beautifully orna
mented, is the latest toy for children. It
occasionally affords amusement for older

blks, too. A young lady with her hair
done up in bits of newspaper is lovely to

gaze npoa O, my ! Black patches have
disappeared. The latest luxury U ranger

kisses. They can only be distinguished by

the strong odor of garlic:
" There's a sweet face at the window,

A dear one at the door,"

The one with " a dark and rogueish eye."- -

Mary and a few friends amusing themselves

by waltzing and singing on the side-walk- 3.

The "blonde" can pull the ribbons on a trot
tine horse with more grace and skill than

her brother, who claims to be somewhat ot a

horseman. Striped wrappers are all the

co among the fair sex., .
They could' nt have

- - i 1 3
been when the dying soiaier exciaimca,
" wrap me in the American flag and let me

die like a hero." If they had, he would no

doulit have changed his request to ' put
on your wrapper and let me linger by your

side." "Swarty," is going to sing for
his board at the Indian Queen. At least he
says he has made an arrangement of that
kind with the genial proprietor. lhe
" praying band," " crusaders," fowls of the

air ana Deasisoi iue ueius uavc pi;ucu mm
" Tannery," but in vain. O, " Tannery,'
why will you cause us thus to weep.

.my.

Horace Greeley's estate foots up abou
$125,000, free of all liabilties.

Dr. C. B. Early is oinf to build three
hundred housea at Early, Elk county, this
summer.

;

A Reading vouth of sixteen has been
.

grayhaired since he was nine years old
It is attibuted to a kick Ironi a norsc.

Eight hundred puckers were in
a single draught of a seine in the Uela
ware river, abote Easton, on Monday 23
ult.

Barnum is making the preliminary ar
ran?ement for a erand tour through

o -

Pennsylvania with his circus and mena
gene.

A Pottsville man offers to bet that he
can eat fifty hard boiled egs at one sit
tioer. twe dozen oi them to be devoured
shell and all.

A Butler lady gave birth to triplets
two boys and a girl, a few nights ago
Aggregate weight of the three, twenty
one and a half pounds.

A pious codfish was recently caught o

the coast of Seotland, in whose stomach
was found a Bible, bound in calf, bearing
the name of "William Sim.

The revival in the Methodist Episcopa
church at Sharpsville lasted eleven weeks
durins whieh time there were 117 acces
sions to the membership and 5G person
were baptized.

There are nearly 500 applications fo
license filed in the office of the Clerk o

the Court of Quarter Sessions in Berk
county. No fear of crusaders there

Mr. Peter Mulvehill, of Lower Yode
townshiD. Cambria county, owns a cow
which recently gave birth to three wel
developed calves all of them living and
thriving nicely.

Now is the time for Bald Mountain to
crack open and "bust" if it ever intend
to. The New York Herald has a corres
rondent on each side of the summit.
PitttburyCommer ica I.

A Williamsport boy ran to his grand
mother s the other day, and said : ' Gran
ny, run down to our house quick, for dad
dy 8 drunk as a fool and mam wants to
run around awhile with them crusad
folk s.

General Schenek was besieged by th
reporters before he got half down th
gang plank at New York, to learn why
in the name of mercy, he had come back
Was he goieg into the Cabinet? ' Was
he going to do this ; was he going to do
that? The General said "No" to them
all. He was not going into the Cabinet
ho had come home on personal business

business of an interesting and pressin
nature. This is nature. Says the New Yor
Sun : ' The many personal friends c

General Schenek, United States Ministe
at St. James, will learn with gratificatio
that during his present visit to this couo
try, General Schenek is to bo married to
a wealthy and fashionable widow of thi
city' The old rascal! If that isn
"business we should like to know what
is. The guild of ugly men will tak
eourage at Sehenck'a success, as he is th
ugliest man id America. ,

ERIE.
.
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.Strike-T- he Employees at

SUSquenanDa Stop WOT uvoi
Eight Hundred Men Idle-J-ay Gould's
Prospects.

From the Binghamton Tunes, Thursday.

employed by the Erie Railroad Company
at Susquehanna, occurred yesterday morn- -

in at nine o'clock. Over eight hundred
machinist s, carpenters and laborers, all,
n fact, jcept the men employed iu the
witch yard stopped work at that time,

alleging, as a reason, that the company
had not kept its agreement to pay them
their wages, due on the nlteentn oi tne
nreSeOb mOUlU. O.U lUSU nti piv "

January, aad they claim tcai me com

pany's agents promised that they should rewarded by leaving the same at Lee A.Co'

be paid on the 15th jnst; that on the date gtroudiibargf March 31 1873. 3t
owing to some illegal mistake in the pay- - .

at 2 o clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Moa-differe-

roe County, the following described Real

roll, they were put off with the promise
that they should be paid on the twenty
filth, yesterday, and not being paid, tney
ceased work. This is the statement oi

the men.
A Her nine o'clock a. m. all trains

arriviDj from the East and West were de
tained at Susquehanna, rheralve stems
and eceentric rod? of each locomotive were
disconnected, and before five o clock
vesterday afternoon, twenty-fiv- e loco

motives, in this condition, stood apon me
trncl--a nntside the roundhouse and
thirty more remained within that build
ing, the turn table having been disabled so

as to secure mem as pusuuera. ut
Engineers who offered any resistance to
the strikers were taken from their engines
and quietly passed over the heads of the
multitude to a place ot patety.

No. 2 Express and Mail tram going
east was held m this eity about an nour
yesterday afternoon, until an agreement
was made with the strikers that it snouia
be permitted topassthroughSusquehanna.
None except Mail trains are now allowed
to run on the road. live trains, includ
ing one passeDger train (No. 6), remained
in this city last night, the conductors hav
ing received a dispatch from Elmira to
remain here until further orders

The engineers of the Susquehanna
Division were paid off at Uwego yesterday, f
and the employes of the road here will
probably receive their pay in a few days.
The workmen at Susquehanna belong to a

different division and are paid by a
tavmaster. It is of course im- -

possible to tell when the strike will end.
It was rumored last evening that carloads
of men were on the way from New York
to take the place of the strikers.

It is raid that there is great dissatis
faction on the part of the agents and em
ployees of the road over the attempt to
introduce English methodsot management
in operating the railway, and that the
nnmsmiH recent strikes mav result in the
restoration of Jay Gould to the Presidency
Ot the road.

1IfTMT CM m - Tas ne oioomueia j. ,mes says : j.ast we.
Mr. Henry Kline, ot Juniata township.
brought to this omce one ot the most re -

markable curiosities we ever saw. This
consiated of a hen's e???. havin? a well de -

olr,,l n,U 'tnmAa th Tha Prr y

W9, nnethnt wa, frfth laid and full sIm
.. ,

V han hrnton Wr Ti- -linn nntipo nnmp I

. . '.. . . .... .. .
thing mixed in the white which fie thought
be would take out. He therefore lifted
it up. when he noticed it move, and closer
examination showed a tongue dart out in
tV,n rorxof .nn,n. .n.Va faKSnn K 1 a

pnas nfn)A hm nlstinlv cpn. Sr inr- 1 j o
ular a freak of nature was worth particular
notice, and ?o he placed the egg and snake
in a glass and brought it to this office,!
where it was examined by a great num
bcr of persons, all of whom expressed
their astonishment. The snake was about
two inches lone: and about as thick as a

turkey quill, and was almost colorless
lhe questions which naturally' arise are.
how did it come there, and what would
have been the result had the eg been
hatched.

If the Patrons of Husbandry accom
plish one half they have set down on
paper, they will accomplish more than
the Christian Church has been able to do
in all the ages it has been in existence,
and precipitate the millennium upon u
before the world is ready for it. rirst
they are going to labor, for the good of
all mankind. Second, to advance their
cause by developing a higher and better
manhood and womanhood. Third, secure
obedience to law. Fourth, reduce per
sonal expenses, buying less and produo
ing more. Fifth, they mean to avoid liti
gation and secure general brotherhood
Sixth, do away with middlemen, exces
sive salaries, high interest and exorbitant
nrnfif. Seventh, ftdrnnep th na nlf J w.

education. Eighth, put down bribery,
corruption and trickery. Ninth, relieve
suffering by means of charity ; and tenth,
woman is to be elevated to her proper
sphere. This is the programme, and a
glorious one. The Patrons set themselves
against all the evils in the world. Have
they sufficiently calculated the strength
of the enemy r v e fear not.

All over the country people are testing
their molasses, syrups, drips, etc., and
the newspapers are reportiug the results
Id a large majority of the cases the so
called syrups and drips are found to be
impure and poisonous, many of them be
ing made or thickened with old ra;r dis
solved in muriatic acid, the latter feeing
a deadly poison and the other ingredient
anything but palatable. A practical and
SUre WaV tO test it 1 to til 8n nrrtmnrt
gla tumbler

.
partly with pure clear tea, , "

ana men snr a laaanonniui ni tha cvnm
n..IanA. : . 1 1

the latter is pure it will not discolor the
tea. It there is muriatic aeid in the

111
yrup the tea ...will change

.
to a muddy or

oiacic color, we bave known it even to
discolor the tongue, making a dark or
black streak in the middle. A lady in
Fur mm 1 1. .. U .. 4 .1 ivnua mo uauuurj simcrican 11181 8 lie
tested some in this, way which formed a
fluid dark enough to write with, and that
when stirred it wa full of fibre similar
to lint or old paper. As the test is so
simple and easilj applied and the poisan
so

'
destructive to health, no one should

muse a parueie ot molasses without first
proving its purity.

MARRIED.
At Canadensis. March 17th. 1S71 i,

j. pastorfield, Mr. Daniel Price and
jane ueioier, ooui oi isarreu tsp., Monroe Co

DIED.
At Canadensis, on the loth of JwTTTT,

6 months and 4 days.
- in liamiiion, on uie tu ult., Jacob Mans

field, aged 45 years, 11 months and 2S days.

jn Stroudsburg, on the 28th ult.,
Jones, aged 77 years. n

LOST!
between the Furniture Ware-roo- m f t.

(K v. hu m v.huii inruu-mi- ) QOil&M nJ
minj-uvw- i. The finder will be nitM.i

Election liotice.
An election will be held bv the meroWr

the Farmer's Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of Monroe County, at the public house of J
cob X. bhafer, in the isorosigh of fctroudsbure
on the ISth of April, 1674, to decide whether
said Company shall be allowed to take a grea-
ter insurance than $3,000 or not on one build- -
ing. By order of the board.

l'Ji.I.K LUiULK. Prea't
April 2, 1S74.

OAED!!
Mrs. B. HIBBLER,

Having resumed Dress-makin- g, at lur reci.
dence, Main street, first door above Mr. John
Kern's, will be pleased to ree all her friend
and former patrons, and all others desirous
of having made a neat, lashionable, well made
perfect fitting Dress. Particular attention giv-

en to cutting and fitting. april 1, '74.

WANTED !

A smart, active boy for office worl--

Apply immediately
"

in porson to
March 26-tf- .l THE TANITE CO.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Facias tome-directed- ,

issued out of the Court of Conmiou
Please of Monroe County, I will ex nose ti
Public V enude, ou

SATURDAr APRIL lit,, 1S74,

Estate, to wit
A certain messuage and lot of land situate

in the Townsip of Middle Smithfield, Monroe

County, containing

151 ACRES,
more or less, boundedby land of Jacob Saoj-make- r,

deceased. James (r. Vallevrhaiap.
Barney Decker, Charles llarmo, Laianuel
Gunsaules, ' Imanuel M. Gunsaules. about,

100 acres clearned in good state ot culnva--

Hen. Improvements arc a
rPramo nwAllinor TTmiRP! II I I I II i

. . ,
2 about 20 fcy 35 fect

Uyagon House nearly new, good and corn- -

modious Barn, about 30 bv 40 feet, and
usual and necessary outbuildings. An ei- -

cellcnt Apple orchard, and other fruit tree.
SdHo" of water near the door and a stream

of water passing through the premises and

lays alons. -
Public Jioad leadms- lrom fctio-c-

maker s fctore to lie.-ac- a.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro

perty 0f Areli G. Hull, and to be sold by n:e

lor cash.
CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.

ShenfT S Office. StrOlldabun. f

March, 2f, 1Si4. )

NOTICE.
u. S INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES.

May 1, 1874, to April 30, 1875.

The LAW of December 21, 1S72, requires
every person engaged in any business, avoc-
ation, or employment which renders hi:u liable

to a SPECIAL TAX, to procure and place

conspiciously in his establishment or place of

business a STAMP demoting the payment oi

said SPECIAL TAX for the Special' Tax year

beginning May 1, lb 4, before commencing or

continuing business after April oO, 1S4.
The Taxes embraced within the provision

ofthe Law Hbove quoted are the GJlowi viz:
Rectifiers :200.00

Delears, retail liquor 2,1.0i

Dealers, wholesale liquor 1(10.00

Dealer in malt liquors, wholesale
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 2U.0'.

Dealers in leaf tobacco
Retail dealers in leaf tobbacco 500.W

And on sales of over 51,000, fifty cents for

every dollar in excess of 51,000.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco
Manufacturers of stills W.Cv

And for each still manufactured 20.00

And for each worm manufactured 20.00'

Manufacturers of tobacco 10.W

10.00JUanutacturers oi Cigars
Peddlers of tobacco, first class (more

than two horses 50.00

Peddlers of tobacco, second class
(two horses) 23.00

Peddlers of tobacco, third class (1 horse 15.00

Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on
foot or public conveyance)

Brewers of less than 500 barrels
Brewers of 500 barrels or more

Any person, bo liable, who shall fail to com-dI- v

with the foreiroinir reouirements will w
a o v. A

subject to severe penalties. .

Persons or firms liable to pay any 01

Special Taxes named above must apply

Frank Reeder, Collector of Internal Kevc"

Special Tax Stamps they need, prior to M.T

loi4, and without further notice.

Commissioner of Insernal licvc"- -

Office of Internal Revenue, ? ,.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 10, 1671. J Mar- - -

FOR SALE.
, ..... m.., rT.!

i 1 1.: lira .uaiii 'c: Vvt IE.' iv" r , llna?.1.uaviillic ,,in, i-
-

.Lrrf
11 i..i t.k0 a-- ai?i'1"'

1 4 . '
1 i.n.t Ma

all to be sold at a sacrifice. Inquire at Fie"
A Keller' 8 old stand.

fed5-t- f D. K. r.KOtfN'- -

HOUSE RAISING, &0- -

Th iin.loraitrnoil havinjr enUU P1 '"llm mj mm mm m w mm - - - - mj -
m -

with the necessary apparatus, is fully I"! j

to attend to all orders for

House RaisiDg and Moving.

and for the removing of large or s"1'
without reenrd to distance.
workmen will only be employed, ? wi
efort
shn neriirA

wiU b
hia

.made
--
to ensU,re i 5!"?S c eB

C E DURFEE,
'r

fcblOtfl East Stroudslar?,


